➢ TELP AGM – 30th May at ST Andrews 1:30pm
start.
➢ Bible Studies – Good Shepherd, Each
Wednesday 6:30pm at the Manse, with a light
supper.
➢ Bible Studies – St Andrews Thursday Fortnightly
11am at St Andrews Church, bring and share
lunch.
➢ TELP Family Camp July 9-11. The theme this
year is “God the Builder”. More information will
be sent out soon. Watch this space.

Port Hughs, SA is having a CLW from 27th Sept –
1st Oct 2021; and Blueprint Ministries has so
very generously offered to pay for flights and
attendance costs to their upcoming camp. So if
you are in years 7 – 12 and would like to go,
check out the information by using this link;
https://www.blueprintministries.org.au/camps/
port-hughes-clw/

Have you had a chance to have a one on one
with Pastor Joseph yet? No! Well, if you would
like to catch up with him and have a good ol’
chat, he is regularly available to visit at the St
Andrew Church Office (14 Trower Rd, Nightcliff)
on Wednesday and Friday between 9am to
2pm. Just remember to give him a call first in
case some-one else beat you to it by ringing the
Manse land line on 08 8932 4444, which diverts
to his mobile when he is not at home. He is also
available via email
joseph.theodorsen@lca.org.au
First Communion: Pastor Joseph will soon begin
some lessons in preparation for first
communion. If your children have been curious
about this precious gift and you believe they
can understand the promise and joy that this
meal brings us, please get in touch with him so
that he can work out how best to run them.
Good Shepherd is looking again for musicians
and singers to join our regular service on a
roster basis. We know you all have talents but
in particular if you would like to share your God
given musical or voice talents, please contact
Angie at church or email Sheree. Love to hear
from you!

Australian Lutheran World Service and
St Andrew Lutheran Church
For details on how to give your donation
toward the St Andrew goal of $5000 to
support a whole village please see Kay
Buckland or send a message/call: 0448515206
St Andrew ALWS Appeal for Sponsoring a
Village:
As of 19 April 2021, we have reached $3900 of
the $5000 goal. Village details are on the SALC
bulletin board.
St Andrew Cambodia Village Project
In partnership with Australian Lutheran World
Service the members of St Andrew
congregation have committed to raising
AUD$5000 to support a project in Cambodia.
Our support will be providing a Water-Gate
for the area of Ping: which will directly impact
the three smaller villages of Kraing Rongeang,
Dok Por and Prey Tatoeng. The Water-Gate
will enable water top be stored, controlled
and distributed more evenly throughout the
year, meaning all farmers in the area will be
able to rely on a consistent water supply.

